Over 300 Scholarships to be Awarded!

Application Deadline: March 31, 2019

Please urge your students to visit the Automotive Aftermarket Scholarships Central website to apply for available scholarships ranging from $1,000 to $10,000. Over 300 scholarships for the 2019-20 school year will be awarded to students training to become automotive, heavy duty or collision repair technicians, as well as those studying business, engineering or other courses of study. Completed applications must be submitted by 3/31/2019.

To Apply: [https://www.automotivescholarships.com/apply_online.cfm](https://www.automotivescholarships.com/apply_online.cfm)

To Learn More: Text name, email to 720-903-2206

Full time post-secondary students, graduating high school seniors and former recipients are welcome to apply. Each completed application is considered for all scholarships where the student meets the qualifications.

Please share this email with students, parents, educators, career counselors or anyone interested in automotive scholarships.